
LUKA

Neutral eye protection
Description and composition:

Nylon sports frames for excellent protection and comfort. 

3 millimetre thick foam interior allows a perfect fit to the face of the user 
and improves comfort. It is an accessory which can be removed.

A very versatile model with certified clear, solar, polarized and 
photochromic lenses. 

Maximum comfort thanks to flat temples, perfect compatibility with other 
PPEs.

Highly impact-resistant polycarbonate lenses with UV 400 filter: 100% 
protection against harmful ultra-violet light.

F marking: Resistance to low-energy impact.

Colour:                                   Weight: 35 g                   Base: 10

Flat and thin temples

Foam interior that provides 
comfort and fit

www.medop.es

Wide range of CE lenses

Clear

Solar
Polarised

MARKING

Ref. Product Lenses Frame

912903 Clear polycarbonate anti-scratch and anti-fogging spectacles 2C-1,2 M 1 F CE M EN166 F CE 

912886 Polycarbonate anti-scratch and anti-fogging sunglasses 5-2.5 M 1 F CE M EN166 F CE 

912887 Polarized polycarbonate anti-scratch spectacles 5-3,1 M 1 F CE M EN166 F CE 



Standard and certification

Applications

Conservation
Storage - Expiry

Instructions
Use

Presentation

Bar code

UNE-EN 166:2002 - UNE-EN 170:2003 - UNE-EN 172/A1:2000 

Protection against low-energy impacts.

Industries: mining, quarries, aeronautics, renewable energy, refineries,
automotive industry, sports, transport, maintenance, electronics. And in 
general
any outdoor or indoor work with risk of impact.

In order to maintain the spectacles in good condition, keep them in a 
clean, dry place in their appropriate case.

Polycarbonate cleaning: use warm water and a neutral soap. Do not use 
abrasives or solvents. Rinse in water and dry with a soft cloth.
Medop anti-fogging cleaning spray is also recommended. We advise 
regular inspection of the protectors, and their replacement if they have 
deteriorated in any way.

Individual polybag with bar code
12 units per box
10 boxes per carton

Neutral eye protection
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912903
912886
912887

GTIN-13: 
GTIN-13: 
GTIN-13: 

8.423.173.888.909
8.423.173.888.664
8.423.173.888.671

GTIN-14:
GTIN-14:
GTIN-14:

18.423.173.888.678
18.423.173.888.661
18.423.173.888.906


